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CTIONS of an unregene·· Baptifm of no avail except we
rate man are /inful, page
,feel the fQrgivenefs of our fifis,

4 2 9.

.ABirve nature of true

godjjners~

how it appears, 150.

,ddaptiofJ, teftimony OfGOD'~ Spirit gives a full alfurance of it,
Ii54'

'

*

3+7·

Beliervers are not left to live as
as they lift, 90.
Are holy" as being born of
'the Spirit, 136.
_
BeliervminJEsusaremadeholy.

4drvent of the Son Of GOD con-

J 40'

"

/idered, 48 r..
BeJie·ver'~ frame, change of it is
.Ange!s ferve the LnRD for his
very, fudden, 414.
.
church's (afel)~, 4,6.
I Be/ierver'S contempladon on the
,drgU11JetlIS Againtt' the ciotlrine of
love of CHRlsr, 596.
general redemption cOlllidered, Bell, a pretender to perfetlion..
reviewed, 38,.
proved to be a falfe prophet,
,dpple·tree, what we are to un516.
derfland by th( church's com- Bradford, Mr. his life, 10).
pariron Of.CHRIST to it, 52.
Prevents bifhop Farrar's reB.
ceiving the faerament in one
Balfam, Rev. Mr. his life, 517~
kind, 109.
Hi~ Cuccefs in the miniftry at
Pious refignation, when told
Stoke, ') 17.
-!Jf his appro,tching cruel death,
Is impriioned by the King's
1I0.
party, 518.
His Martyrdom in· Smithjield,
'Carried in a cart to Sali;'lmry,and'chriftian magnanimi'ty at
and condemned to be hanged,
the flake, 112.
519.
Examination of him before the
Extraordinary anfwer to his
commiffioners, and his upright
prayers, by the recovery of a
condutl thereat, I IJ·
child pafl hopes of cure, 522.
'Inftances of his dl/interefted
Rel11arkable dialogue between
piety and charity, 119· '
hIm anda perron {uppored to
C.
be potreiJed by an evil [pidt, Card-playing purtful to ~ .comwho was afterwards reilored,to
mon-wealth and the CIVil goa [enfe of GOD'S goodnefs, 5 22.
vernment, 4 2 7'
.
Bannerlof CHRIST explained, 72
Health never preferved or
Btlnfjuettil1g-houfe of CH RI ST, its
f10red by it, ?83'
..
meaning, 70.
'
And other dlverfions, mfiplO'
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hulks to a 1Jenitentand«gene- Church of C.,J,qT unde(1Jed, 45 f
rate mi nd,'s85'
"
Church, accounts on ,$Yhich it
C(JJi4lical divinity, or religious
may be {aid to be a city, 4"'0;«
queftions anf., ered. 3S, .,7f!",CO!llel!!pt pf the great {a1vmioQ
168, 219, 267, 317, 364,
held forth in tbe gofpel, dreaq418, 476, 53 r.
ful effeCts .attending it, S09.
Cauje<s pf l.ove 1,0 CHR.lST, wax- CoP~-Orlllctt_erfrom tb~ lilte ~C\!f
ing cold, wbat they are, 317.
Mr. 'Th~lIIaJ Jones, 553.
C/Jaraller of a chrillian in (eem- Clark, Rev. Mr. his life.. 460,
.ing paradoxes' aAd c<;muadic-" I\ccount of two ~emarkabl~
~ip.l\s" 1 29,. 277.
Judgmenls on fillller? hardened
Chrijl, in what rdpea be may
againll his admonitions, f61.
pe compared to.3 -lily ~f the
Mjraculo,,~ cO!lv.erfion of a per~
., vallies, 28.
(on that had inttnded to '!taq
Ch,rijl, the mercr, 3).
him, f 6 3'
A freeandund~ferved mercrd7'
~ifhop O~JertO'1 quarrel? With
A full mercy, 37.
and fufpend< him; 46~.
A feafonable mercy, 37.
.Laboured '.' 0eat down Ihe hea~
A. necefiilrY mercy, 38.
thenifh fpons of Whilfan·a1e:
A fLuntaill mercY, 38.
!lnd Morris-drnces, and ter'/\ ,fati,&fying mercy, 38.
rible judgment on tbofe whQ
A peculiar mercy to a r~m~
pad' '! hand in them, 4_68 •
.pant, 38,
Cdd lov~ t~ JESUS, its caufcs and
,/.I. fuitable ~er~y, 3~'
tJftEls, 26 7'
An aftoniOling and wOlld~rflll Crucifixioll of fin', wpat it cloth
mercy,. 39'
•
not imply, i~'An incomparable ~nd 'fTlMcq-, It implies the foul's implan'
lefs mer(y, 39. :
•
tation'into CHRIST, '1nq llni"
An unfearcb,:ble mercy, 39.
on with him, 79.
The mercy of mcrcie;, 39~
Alia th~ fllbvcrl;on of its dominion in the (I,u1. 80.
,Made righ~eol.l(ncfs to us, 41.
We mull Jay hold of CH.~IST Crucifying ~f the' f1diJ implies;j
by faith, 87.
graduill weakening of thl: pow~
fbrijl made fa~t1ification to us,
er of fin in the (;"lll, 80,
88, 9+.
,
Denotes the ~elieve, 's defigned
application of '111 ffj[itua~
Is un<:reate, and the only Creator of ,,11. 24z >4 5 I.
fTleafls, ~ t"
,
Is an eternal ~ing, 337'
~.
is\e~ll:tea ilhove all angels, pen.zas, a pnce,gay and f1ouri/h~93' 449.
.
ing pro£.:lJ;-'r" 11is love 10 JI\Excellency of him in rcfpea of
SUq def1:ror.ed hy love of th::
his continuance, 100,
worid atld its company, 520~
His ;lb(ence does not diIli)lve IJifllo$ue between Chrillian- anq
the covenant, intcrell, and unjTru'th, for illufhating fimi ~
on believing membc,s ~ave jn
litudes and metaphors in Solo,,:
and wilhhi)'I1, f15~o,/sfong, ~7,70' 164,2[3,
CbrifJi2m ~vp~the i~, 22£).
'262, 30, 358, 4 1 3, 469~
f:hrilliall religion a fiving princip4.
'pl~ in the fouls ofg!Jod men~9$. Di'aloguF b~tw~!'ll a churchma'1
and
v
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and one called a methodia,;4-3' For.mu!t{!" the carnal and ~vorldly
lJifftrmm between CHRIST ~n4
prOfelfqr [et fOf14 in his ~h~,.
all other prophets, :z~o.
"
r~tler; 365'
pi.'Vinity, kpqwl~pg~ rel~tipg tp' F~1tb O'f.OOD'S elea, definition
it, 3, 49.
. .
of it requlr~d, 60~. '
rower of ,divine grace_.exelIlp-, ' .
q.
hfied in 'the penitence of thF" Gam,j7?g, ,how far it may be ufeel
,ear! of ROfb,efle~. 3: ,
py lI;~hr!fiian, 47 6, 531, 58~.
PIVIN[TY, CHRISTIAN, 49;97, Gq{l bfingeth qr~eT oU,t ,ci.confu..,
14- 6 , ,'93. 24 z , 289, 337>-393,
fion, pS.
'
449, 5°5,5 6 I.
Gotj, /JolY he is to pe "nown, 374.
lJpEtri(!e of juflificat,ion, an ar- GodheadbfCHR[ST proved" 197.
,ticl.e of ~ allnding Of ~ fa}ling yoodnefs of GOD to his churth in
~hurch, 26.
,
'_
contratljl')gthe'lifeofman'569_
"
E,
,
r;;o/Pel~omfortfordoubtingmindll
pJtcellen~y of the church {et fort/1
40,86. qo, 175,233; 285_
py C,H R[S T. and 4er p,re(erable- (lo}pel, end of it miftaken by ma,.
ne{s to the world. 3 I.
.'
ny
j1S profeffors, ) 33.
,E~cellef1CY of the glory of ~HIt,ISTls Go,fpel:.duty' tp gofpel miniflers, , ,
. perron" 242'.
"
'
2 z9, 38 I.
'
,
p~perie1lce of a trlle chri(tian, 554. Gouge, William, life 9 f, 350, 4°459Z'
~tqry concerning his fuperior
f.f!'raEt! fr,Gm the Re.v. Mr. De;r~
Ikill in logic. in his defen<.:e of
l'lg' $ J~~ures on the cpifile tp , Ramu!, 35 I . ,
the Hebrew!, 194-.1 z+z~ 289,
J'ious government ofhjsfamily~,
449, 506~,
.,.,
354:
, '\,
,F.
"
' .'
Mannerofhispecomingminil.'
fAith. evangehcal and 1 e~pell~
ter of B/ack-frim~ 355. " ,
rpental views pfit, 45'1.
'frtJi't of his inihiftry, 357.
faith in JESU$1 'Pyftery of it t,o
:His woik~1 404~
:
pe h~IQ faft in our pei\rts anp yrace of GqD, why compared to' ,
,confciences., ~33~ •
'!ir~ i1ri~ wa,ter. 100.
A cl,ea{ iln9 pJp!n ac"COl)I1~
I:l..
the nature of it. 36~.
Halyhurton, Mr. his life, 25'2.
The; ,llil~l,Ire ,of ft In believers,
'His important Jaft wo'rds;z 53;
184. .
Gave a fign of' triumph when '. '
fqlll pf others into fin. how we, ,~~ar p.;lory" Z~2.
ough~ ~Q qe affeCled py them Henry, Mr. hIs hfe, 58.
,
,328.,
,Mape<:;:HRIsTand himcruci';.
Fello'/.Pfh..iP. wit~, JI!Spsl proofs
}e1 t~e chief'fubjeCl,of his'
:j.nd elfeC\s of It, ,177'
preach1l1g. 60.
'.
firjt and greilt' co/Umapdment~' His regularity in perfbtlning
~amiJy wpr1llip. pI: '
,
I-nowledge of G?P enjoined
l;Jy it, it~ infirjte sonfequence,' . Rlefling attending ~is 'minifiry
27,2..
' :,
by the converfion,of a wicked
h js th.e (ljffi qnd fubq~nc~ of.. ~rjmjrlal in Chejler Caflle, 65'
all the {criptl1(ep, ,273.
. . His cor,rV!lent ~n the' bible; re~
forgi'Venefi ,of fin~" i~ J¥sus
commended by the ~ev. Mr_
f .IlRI~,!"' only. J 95. '
!?-0711aine, 69"
.'
,
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Hisexc;ellentdyingfayings,69' L!'ter to a friend Jatelyentered
H!r71ey,~ev.Mr.bislife, lZ.
intotheminifiry, 435.
Called "a good textuary a good Letter from a waterman to his' I
divine;· that the armoury, and
friend, relative to the grace of'
the word the fword,; 17.
GOD on the heart of a corn. ".
His lafi fayings, 17'
mon failor, 4-33. .
His extraordinary patience, and Light of reafon and confcience a
thankful.relS for mercies, 18.
"'fanfied light, ilZ.
'Has a wonderful talent at Love of believers waxeth cold,
-fpiritualizing and 'improving
219'
thiQgs, 23. .
Signs that love to JESUS waxHis excellent method of cha.
eth cold, 222, '
.
rilY, 24.'It waxerh ~oJd when a foul is
His works,. 2 6 . .
content to Jive at a difiance
An a(Ierte4' of the doClrines of
from him, 222.
'original (in an9 imputed .righ.When therel -j: n?t the fall)e'
.t60l\[ners, z 5 " "
delight in .hearing Of his preJ.
cious name and lovely perfon
.Jane'/;',Jay, Mr. his life, 204.
;IS heretofore, 223.
His thoughts concerning go(.
When {ouls can Jive without
.pet m,i.n;fiers, 209' _
. daily fpeaking of JESUS, 224'
..L,amented the barrennefs of Love to JESUS when it ebbs, the
',C;hrifii,aos,in their converfe wit.h
pricle of flelh Rows in, 223.'
each other, 209.
'
Luther, his confoJatory advice for
. ,K.
the flrengthening of weak beK,zowledge, divine, and every 0lievers, 86.
,ther gift" cometh from the
,M.
>
Father oflights, 98.
Mathel' Dr., Cotton, his life, 302
Knowledge, faving, what it is,272.
.Rules for his condti.Cl in rhe
Is i'nClifpenfably ncce{fary, 27~.
exercifeof the miniftry, 305.
,.:Nece{fary we lhould have the
His a/fectionare farewell, and
rio-ht knowledge of GOD, 371.
bleffing to his nephew on his
N°o true religion without the
death· bed, 3'11.
knowledg 7 of GOD, 374.
Means muft be ufed, but not deGOD is 10 be known ollly from
pended on, 475.
his word, 380.
Will not avail without a di..
L..
vine bleffing. '581.
la'w of GOt:! no~ hid from the ManifeJlations and love of 'CH'Ut'
regenerate, 51o.. ' . .
to a dmoping foul, 596.
letter fr'om a gentleman to his M,editatio1lJ 'on the firft and great
fon, for tdircCling arid precommandment, 27 1, 37 Q •
fervillg hi~. (rom deifm and Meditatiolls' on the collect for the
infidelity,' 321,
'firfi Sunday in Advent, 479· .
Letter froll) the late Rev. Mr. Metaphyjicians, their high and
Boeb,m" to a minifier, concernvain p.retenres expofeJ, 376.
ing card-playing, 4-25' 476.
Methodifl, a !launch member of
letter 'from the late Rev. Mr.
'the church of England, 552.
Hervey to. one who had been Mini/en faults 1.0 be mentioned
~~ea'tly bleJred' under
min~f'o.nly,to J'!lSVS'j 333'
JIY, 5 9 8 . '
,We
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28 7, 335~39It 447"5°,,
We mull n9t over-ra,te or undervalue them, 3 8 4.,
,
• .559, 699~
: ' .)
Should preach as to condemn- Pray/r;t'rue fpirit of, ~ated, 17-'0.
ed malefa£tors" 549"
. frayer of the meane~ chrifiian
MOl'tijicatioll ,and crucifixion ,; of
better .than that oLan. aqae1,
fin, wherein it conlifis, 79. .
3'26.' - , '
..
_ ,0
Myjlery of faith,How to be held, Preachipg Elf the gofpel, . its I glo233.'
" r i o u s office, ,97. " , ".
It fweetens and improyes every, Pride in man, its odious nature,
bitter draught ofaffiiCti6n, 235.
folly, and ablurdity, 304~
, Supports the foul thro' temp- .) Argulllents ,a~ainll it, '439.
tations in a feafoo of heavinefs, Pur,e religion in fCripture 'de{~rih ..
. 235.
ed by water alld a we'll of' waWheo death apprOaches, it
ter, 99. - . ,
~"
, .tt. ' , .
opens the profpeCt of eternity
upon the foul, 2:a-P.
.
f<!!eJ1ion, {olution of
inteiei·
Morning of CHRIST'S nativity, . ing'one, '438. ,
.
a poem, 600.
;' '
1
~ f
. R. ,
.
Hymn concerning it, 60~.
, 1?ainbo'W an~' covenliIit, ,~ poem,
N.
279, 324.
','
>
New publications io divinity re· ' Rep.! reljgi~Ii' Dht a 'n.t; llart,br '
frldd~n palIion 'of the mio~,
viewed, 384- 4+" 499.
Notional profdro~s, ,their d~plo.·
1<14"
"
•
rable fiate, 3'3'
J :Rtfte'aiojis on Gen'. iii. 6. She took:
'0.'
of the fruit, &c. 225.'
"
Objer'Vatiolls on Mr. J. fFrfley's \ Remarh on the ch!rin."~ 'ar.df-efs
view of tht: fcriptuie doctrine • to the,king, 82, 120: '~
ofpredefiination,&c'4f9'f!V. ReproOf given" by tne )ate'~ev;
Ocwji01lal obfervations pn fome l
Mr. Heryej to his' friend/ for
.new publilhed treatifes re1airreve'r'cndy ufing the name of
ting to divinity, 126.
GqD, 438.
On Goliath flain, 126.
R;gpteou/1Zefs of CHRrST, (or jur00 the Oxford expulfion coniificaiion, nothing to be added
.
to h, 40.
\
c.lcmned, 128.
On the church of England vinHOIv fet oUt by Paul, 348.
qica\ed from the charge Ar- Rochejler lady, five letters from
mjnianifm, &c:. 129.
h~r, giving an account of the.
earl her, fon's penitent bella.
. Origin of evils bell. known from
• divjne revelation, 225"
,
viour at his latter end, I.
ObjeElion againll. Mr. WeJley, de. Rorhejler, John earl of, accodnt
1iring a feeming contradiction
of his conv~rlion, 49.
concerning imp\Ited r,igh~eourHis 'charge to burn his le\Vd
nefs to be teconc\.led by him,
and p~of<lrie writings, 54.
'
and his friends, 6°7'
To make refiitution to per'fons
P.
injured': 54.
'
ferftElion, pretenders to it~ fire·
Hjs recantation, 55.
nuous oF-pofers </f Paul's gof.:
" S.
pel and {piril, 579:
Salvation 'of the gofpe! 'defpifed
.Romy, 47, 9h '43, ,19!, 2S<)t . and {et at,Rought, a'nd'~Jmofi
totally
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totan>: baoifl!ed o~t of ;ur pul- Tru~ religion a prinCiple in th~
• - 'pits arid fclrnons, 5°9'
fouls' of,men, ' J02. _
San~ijieation, wh'enee it muff pto~
Property Of it, as fptingi,ng uj1'
• c~ed, '30.
'.
'ioto evetlaning life; enlarged
'SanElijieiltion in oelievers, the
upon, ''46.
'
• bleffed ~hd Holy effects of it, ,Its active and vigbr6us nattire,
_ 1;6.
, how manife{{e8, 153.
,
- H caufes them to Cleave unto True circumcitiofJ, that of the
~h,~ LORD, 17 6. .
,
heart, and not in the letter.
I'
,. Mllkes them dead to the Htw
1°31
•
as acovenailt of works, Ij6.
V.,.'
Difpofeth their hearts to ~n Ph'lory and triumph of faith
'
wherein they conM, 45.
3verfion to fin, and to defire
viCtory over arid deIlveranee . Un/;eli~(. the chid rea(on why befrom it, 177.
•
_
Iievers are not affured of their
Seript~re, the only way to obtain ' intereft in CHR,IST, ~63'
clear and certain ideas of the Union lVitb CHRIST, its bleifed
godhead, 3,80.
".
cohfequences, 3 15·
.";.
Seeker, Dr. view and confutation Foiee of CHRIST is known and
t , of his new-invented g'ofpeh t 24.
• C1jt1:ing~ilhed by believers, 75'
• Sedgwiek, Rev, Mr: his'life'''57-3'
It fends to CHRIST'S rigptePerfecuted at B'atterJe.a, 576: - oufners "for acteptance ahd
"
, Senje of the* love of GHI(~ST, • jufiinciltio.h, '')6.
ground of comfort jn a dep~tBelievers know it by the fcrJ.p~
ing"ll).omenf, 55'2. '
•
tures" 76: ~'
,
,.1
Sf'Uellteenth
article,
Jl'rictureos
upon
,Uje
of
.d,eep
and
my~erious doe. .
.
.
...'
,
, . It, 535' .
tnnes, 54 2 • ... '.
8in, old deJigh\' in it taken from
'J
W~
., a 'true chriOian, S93'
, Wateh'nen, what is meant by
''!, He JUou.ros over and bewails.
th~m" 24'
.'
the remamder of fin, 59$'
. FaIthful ones are dear to lJi.
Indwelling and actual lids the
su\and,rrofitabletohischurch.
grief of a true chriftian, )'93.
)'29.
'
Sins and corruptjol\sufou~ nature, Wtjley, Mr. his reafoning iJlconWhy compared to foxes, 217.
clufive with refpect to eletticn,
S'pirii <;onvinccs ot righteou(nefs,
421:
,
41.
WiJheart, Mr. his life, I H.
Spiritual or religious atlions exPerretuted . by cardinal Beton,
\
plained, 427.
156.'
Suo/eEl; of CHRIST'S fantlilication
Efcapes aifalIination by an exarefiill the flJbjects of an un- ,traordinary intimation, 1571
holy nature, 180,24-8.
His remarkilble prophefy canT,' ..
I( (erning the light oUhe gofpel,
''Ihougbts occafioned by feeing a
J 58..
lark mount up and finging, 497.
PY,iug tefiimollY; 159.
'Thought; on redemption, 587.
His martyrdom, lalt, words,
(Trinity, erroneous dotli'ines of
and predIction of the cardinal's
Dr. Seeker and Clarke concerndeath, 162.
ing it, 83.
The End of the Fourth Vohlme•
\
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